Election workers are fully trained to (1) prepare the area for voting and open the polls on time, (2) process voters during
check-in on the electronic poll books, (3) provide assistance to voters when called upon, (4) and properly close the polls
by completing and returning all required paperwork to Election Central.

Who can be an election worker?
You are eligible to work elections if you are:

Registered to vote in Walker County

You are not an elected official

You have good computer skills

You have good customer service

You enjoy meeting other people and serving the public

What type of people work as election workers?
Just about everyone! We have everyone from retired citizens to high school students. We
have professional individuals that work full-time or part-time; those who are selfemployed and stay-at-home parents. Election workers are a very diverse workforce. We
are always in need of bilingual election workers as well!

When are elections held? What are the hours?






General Elections are held each year on the first Tuesday in May and November
Primary Elections are held in even years on the second Tuesday in March
Runoff Elections are held as necessary
Special Elections are held as necessary
Polls are open on Election Day from 7:00am to 7:00pm
Election workers arrive an hour early for set-up and stay an hour late for closing.

What do election workers do?
Election workers work in their own home precinct. Duties include:
 Arriving at the poll place at 6:00am to set up voting area and prepare for voting;
 Greeting voters with a friendly smile;
 Qualifying and checking in voters using electronic poll books;
 Assisting voters when asked, including those with special needs;
 Ensure that all laws are followed and the election process is honest as well as organized;
 Closing polls at 7:00pm (or once the last voter in line has voted), then close out poll place properly;
 And returning all required forms and equipment to Election Central.

Is training provided?
Yes! All election workers must complete training before qualifying to work on Election Day. All training is
scheduled and provided by the Walker County Elections staff.
Are election workers paid? YES! All election workers/clerks are paid $9.00 per hour, and Court
appointed Judges are paid $10.00 per hour.
Please call (936) 436-4959 for more information.
Thank you for your interest in becoming an election worker!

